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BOARD PASSES HOKEY POKEY LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL 
ORDINANCE UNDER THE BAN

AVIATORS FALL 5,000
FEET TO AWFUL DEATH

50 CENTS AS 
PASTORS” PAY SESSION LAST RESORT ONLYii

t
Governor Pennewill Will 
Not Put State to Expense 
if There is Any Other 

Method to Validate 
Wilmington's Gov

ernment

hu 11 Wilmington has been going along 
with no legal government, but men 
arc performing the duties of Horae of 
the office» simply because nobody 
questions their right to.

It was reoprted to-day that Rob
ert H. Richards, former attorney gen
eral. and Mr. Harman, had consulted 
together on the situation and had 
reached the same conclusion as to 
remedying the situation. Mr. Rich
ard«, when asked about the matter 
to-day, said that from the attention 
he had given the matter he concurred 
In the conclusinnn reached by Mr. 
Harman as to the method of trying to 
make the present unsatisfactory con
dition of city government satisfac
tory.
finny Marriages Affected,

It was said today that Mayor Spru- 
ance has married thirty couples since 
June 7, the legality of which mar
riages Is moil doubtful. The Mayor 
declines to give the names of couples 
married by himself or by President 
of Council Hanning. A good many of 
these marriages were secret and hava 
never been announced. It will require 
an act of Législature or the remar
riage of the "de.faclo brides and 
grooms to make (ho weddings valid "

One question now Is whether the 
present city office “usurpers" can 
draw salaries for tbelr services. It. 
Is likely that salaries will he con
tinued to he paid until somebody 
questions a right to them. .City Trea
surer Ross says he has not consid
ered that phase of the situation as 
yet.

German Scientist and Four Companions Dashed to 

the Earth by the Bursting of a Balloon in 
a Big Dirigible

"Mock Conference Bishop” : On and After August 1 Glass Dr. Wiley. Government Food
Coverings Will Protect 

Meats

I CITY BUTCHERS MAY

FIGHT THE MEASURE

Hands Brother Something 
When He Balks

Expert. Declares That it 
is Dangerous

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
COLOGNE, Germany, July 13.—

Herr Erbsloeh, the world renowned 
German scientist and aviator, and four 
sompanions were dashed to death to
day near Paschcld. West Germany, 
when their dirigible balloon the Erbs- 
loeh. named after Its Inventor and 
constructor, fell from a height of five 
thousand feet.

Five heaps of crushed flesh and 
bones absolutely unrecognizable, lay 
beneath the debris of the wrecked bal
loon when those who had witnessed 
the fall reached the spot

The dirigible Erbsloeh belonged to 
the Rhine Aerial Club. It resembled a 
miniature Zeppelin dirigible, being 
one-sixth the size of the airship of the 
famous Inventor.

The Erbsloeh consisted of twelve 
balloonetes, placed side by side in a 
rigid and covered frame, like the 
water tight compartments of a ship.
A long aluminum car the engines and 
passengers was swung below the gas 
bags The car contained two gasoline 
engines of high power which drove the 
fore and aft propellers that gave head
way to the airship. The Erbsloeh had 
made several eminently satisfactory 
short flights and was regarded as one gas bag.

of the best types of modern dirigi
bles. being far less cumbersome than 
the monster Zeppelin.

The dirigible went aloft early to
day from Dusseldorf, from which 
point the ill-fated Zepwlin passenger 
liner started her last voyage. In the 
aluminum car were Erbsloeh and two 
companions, together with the two 
chauffeurs whose duty it was to take 
UfLre of .the gasoline engines.
Gas Rags Torn to Bits.

While near Pascheid one of the bal
loonetes in the great balloon burst, 
and in a twinkling all the gas bags 
bad been torn to bits. The heavy car 
and the fragments of the gas bag fell 
like a plummet. Erbsloeh and his com
panions fell five thousand feet to in
stant death. Physicians who examined 
the bodies declare they never saw hu
man forms so horribly mangled.

The dirigible was so completely 
wrecked by the mile fall that. It is im
possible to learn just what caused the

WOMEN MAKE UP AS 
MEN AT CHURCH MEETING

HOW THE TEN CENTS A 
GALLON STUFF IS MADE

The Board of Health yesterday «V United Press I-roscd Special Wir». COUNCIL TONIGHT TO
afternoon passed the remaining sec- WASHINGTON. July 13—The hokey 
tlons of the resolution providing that pokey man is iu "bad.” 
on and after August 1 dealers must That vender of youthful ecstasy, by 
cover all meats, etc., exposed for sale using formulas whereby ice cream 
on stands. Four of the seven sections may be turned out for 10 cents per 
of the resolution were passed on Mon- gallon, and placing it in cones pre
day afternoon. served with boric acid, w'as pm under

With the exception of Mr. Lltz every the ban today by Dr Harvey W. Wiley, 
member of the board voted for the the government's pure food expert, 
measure.

The question now arises, is the 
resolution passed by the board effec
tive Inasmuch as the legal standing 
of the present city administration is 
questioned. The butchers and others 
who oppose the measure may fight the 
enforcement of the ordinance on this 
ground.

It has always been understood that 
City Council only had Jurisdiction in 
the matter but according to an opinion 
giver by the city solicitor recently, 
the health hoard has power, under 
the ordinance providing for the In
spection of meats, to pass such meas
ures as are not provided for.

The entire resolution as adopted fol
lows: '

A "conference” of the Wilmington.
Maryland. Philadelphia and New 
Jersey districts of the A. U. M. P.
Church, is being hold this week in 
St. James’ Colored Church, with three 
"Bishops” and seven “Presiding Eld
ers" attenllng. The “reverends" aro 
distinguished from the lay delegates 
by the wearing of tall silk hats, 
derbies and black caps. The wear
ing of these masculine hats iu church 
has a startling effect until It is seen 
the conference is composed of wo
men members The sisters, who are 
“reverends,” also wear masculine 
coats, collars and neckties.

The conference was opened by the 
”Rt. Rev.” L. J. Richardson, 1). D.
LL. D.. “presiding bishop." The 
Rev. Cora Govens welcomed the dele
gates to our cities, towns and houses, 
and stables, and the response was 
given by Preacher Reha Young, of 
Salem, N. J., superintendent of the 
Wilmington district. The Rev. Mary 
Tillison, said she had visited the dis
trict numerously, and there were only 
two “preachers” In it. Why the 
others had gone back on the district,
«he didn’t know.

One of these "pastors," the Rev. A.
Williams, from Momitjoy Church, said 
her church was going forward, but 
her—no, his—church had been un
able to collect more than fifty cents Health, 
towards the “pastor’s” salary. The 
"pasfoT” said it was no good at all, 
he didn't want to go back there no 

■c. The "presiding bishop” sternly 
tnded the "brother" that he would 

go where the conference1 sent him.
The "pastor” reported only three 
members of his church who had given 

A letter from Wilmington Lodge, five cents apiece towards the "pas- 
No. 174, Good Templars, commending tor’s" salary, and the rest of the fifty 
City Council for its stand on the cents raised, the “pastor” had con- 
matter bf pool rooms was received trlbuted himself. The "presiding 
by the Board of Police Commissioners bishop” failed, that inasmuch, as the 
yesterday afternoon and that body contribution' demanded that no 
was requested to co-operate with church raise less than a dollar, that 
Council. "Pastor” Williams should take the

The commissioners made it known basket, and lift the remainder off the
that it was the Police Commission members of the conference. After
which started the agitation against this prompt and convenient method. 1 in th* city unie»» the same be so cov-
the present system of conducting pool “Pastor” Williams reported fifty cents ered by glass cases a* to protect it
rooms and that Chief Black brought for the "minister's” salary, fifty cents j from dust, dirt, insects and handling
the matter to the attention of Coun- for missions, and twenty-one cents Section HI. No meat, poultry. | 
ell in February of this year. The for the Sunday school. games, fish or shell-fish shall be hung
matter is now in the hands of Coun- The Rev. Sadie Walker reported or exposed fbr sale within ‘any shop or !

twFlve members of St. Peter's Church, store in the city, unless the same be 
It was decided to notify the Good \ lots of money coming, and they want- protected frptn insect* by the proper 

Templars of these facts and that the ed their pastor returned. screening of the doors and windows
board is anxious for ( ouncll to take The presiding bishop then asked ei such shops and stoics, 
up the matter of regulating pool thp Rp, | n Cooper, the “real pas- Section IV. No meat, poultry, game, 
rooms as quickly as possible. tor” of g,' Jameg- church for a fl«h or shell-fish shall he hung or ex-

The flues collected In the City Court pch preacher Cooper said It was Pf'S**d for sale In any shop or »tore In 
last week were reported to amount to ,„0 Pa;.ly he wanted to’ponder over «be city unless the same be so cov- 
$449.90. )he proceedings of the imitation con- ere<l by glass cases as to protect

fernce for a night or two before glv- from dust, dirt. Insects and handling, 
ing his opinion. Here he was inter- Section ' Any person or pers ns 
rupled by the “bishop," who Inform- offending against the provision of this 
cd him they didn't want a speech of resolution shall be deemed guilty of 
that sort; they wanted something en- maintaining a nuisance, detrimental to 
couraging. The “preacher" then said the public health. and thnll. upon 

! the most encouraging thing he could victlon thereof In the Municipal « •
I think of was to get through the bust- «hen and there forfeit _and pay a 
aess and get around to the Ice cream. noi.,psfl ,,?an ’rn .dol,*r" ™
which he hoped was on the program «ban fifty dollars, be imprisoned un 
every night. The finance committee such fine is paid. .
reported $4.21 cents in the treas- Section VI. Each executive officer

of the Board of Health shall at fre
quent Intervals make inspections of 
all shops and stores in his district, 
where meat, poultry, game, fish or 
shell-fish may be exposed for sale, 
to observe and report on the sanitary 
condition of such shops and stores.

Section VII. This resolution to be 
in effect and to be in force from and 
after August 1, 1910.

CALL FOR LEGISLATURE

Governor Simeon S. I’ennewlll to
day made it plain that he will not 
call the Législature into special ses
sion to try to bring order out, of the 
muddled condition of Wilmington's 

To the cone end of the business, city government until he is convinced 
Uncle Sam's food sleuths already have thaï there Is no other method by 
dealt a severe blow by confiscating a which the city can be given a valid 
million or so cones. The ice cream, government. The Governor said ho 
however. Is generally a local product, would not pul the Slate to the ex- 
not. shipped in interstate commerce, pense of if special session unless It 
and therefore Is w ithout the official j Is absolutely necessary, and even If 
Jurisdiction of Wiley.

"It Is a recognled fact," said Dr.
Wiley, “that many cases of violent 
poisoning arise from ostlng lee cream 
due to unsanitary conditions surround 
the Ice cream factory, tho storage of 
the product tor an improper length 
of time, and the contamination which | mlngton visitor this morning and 
It suffers by reason of unsanitary 1 talked over the city government slt- 
condltlons by infection from poison- | nation Informally with a few friends

who broached It to him. He ssld 
he had received no request to call 
a special session, and he would not 
act of his own Initiative in that man-

hc should be convinced that It Is nec
essary he would not. call a special 
session unless assured that the Leg
islature would have everything map
ped out in advance so that It could 
finish the business within one day.

Governor i’ennewlll

fatal accident. This disaster in all the 
details resembles the one which be
fell the French army balloon several 
months ago when several French of
ficers met death by the collapse of the

WII-was a

Otis substances."
One formula supplied by Dr. Wiley, 

often used In making the ten coni 
per gallon Ice cream, the sort that 
generally greets American youth at
the scbnolbouse door at each recess. "I would not call the Lelslalure 
is: 7 pounds of powdered gelatin; together Into special session unless 
3 pounds of dextrine flour, a glucose there was no other alternative to 
product, and 50 gallons of milk. As straighten out the conditions In Wll- 
the milk must be of the cheapest mlngton.” said the Governor. “Un- 
grade, it is usually skimmed or con# derstand, I am much Interested In 
densed milk that is used. This con- Wilmington and would like to see 
coction when frozen is guaranteed to all doubt about the validity of Its 
have sufficient "stiffening" to with- government roinoved. but 1 do not 
stand “old sol" for hours on a July I think there should be a special scs- 
day. Various dyes and flavoring ex-I slon of the Legislature with the ex- 

1 tracts are added, and the “Ice cream’s pense it means to the State unless 
protect It from dust, dirt and Insects j healthfulness" Is generally crystallz- | It Is absolutely necessary. 1 would 

Section II. No meat, poultry, gatne. ; ed by freezing It In a dark and dis
ease infected cellar.

SUFFRAGE BILL BACKING THE
IS HALTED POOL ORDINANCE WOMAN DIES 

IN CREEK CABIN
A resolution for the better protec

tion of the health of the citizens of 
Wilmington.

Be It resolved, by the Hoard of

nor.

English Parliament Sends it Police Commission Informs 
Back to the Committee l Good Templars That They

Want New Regulations

Section 1. That It shall be unlaw
ful for any person or persons to cart», 
carry or transport the body of any 
animal or any part thereof, which is 
to be used for human food, through 
any avenue, street or alley of tho city 
unless the same be so covered as to

Coroner of Opinion Mary 
Burke Died of Heat 

Prostration

nor
rom

of the Whole

OUTBREAKS THREATENED 
UNLESS MEASURE PASSES I have to be satisfied that-there was no 

I other method to give Wilmington a 
{ legal administration before I would 
I convene the Legislature. Of course 

1 don't want to see Wilmington suf- 
. fer in any way because of the pres- 
I eut conditions, and I would like to 
j see Wilmington treat (he State ns 

I fairly In this matter as the State 
j would treat Wilmington From what 
1 I see at present, there will, he no 

'Bsion except a sa mat re-

Coroner Guynor today reported two 
deaths, primarily caused by the heat. 
One of the victims was Mary Burke, 
aged about 35 years, who made her 
home In a cabin along the CUîfttiana 
river beyond Market atreel bridge. 
She was taken 'll early mornlug
and died shortly afterwaH? -^oroner 
Gaynof was of the opinion rujk-bviiç^ 
woman was stricken with boat pfoS^3 
t tat ion.

The coroner Issued a certificate to
day in the case of Thomas Heath, ote 
of death from heat prostration ami 
acute indigestion yesterday.

fish or shell-fish, poultry, hung or ex
posed for sale la any avenue, street, _crn rll AlirrC ^

or alley; or outside of any shop, wag- is A (\f Is I H A IMItT \ 
on, stand or store; or In theopen win- UllnllULJ

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
LONDON, July 13.—“The defeat of the 

Bhacklelun bill granting the right of the 

(franchise to women with sufficient prop
erty qualifications will signalize an out
break such as Knetend never knew be- 

The women and the men w-bo sym- 
f/.ht*e with, them will temporize In this 

matter no longer."

’V-
dow or doorway of any shop or store HIS ATTITUDE

Inspired Newspapers Abmit 
Our Supervison of Cen

tral America

pedal,1,,: ■
sort.”

The Governor was asked how he 
would determine whether there was 
any other method than calling the 
Legislature together If he were for
mally requested to convene the Leg
islature. and he replied that If a re
quest for a special session came to 
him from Council or the Wilming
ton government he would then con
sult competent legal authorities to 
learn whether there was any other 
method that could he pursued to give 
Wilmington à valid government. Gov
ernor Pennewill said hi- had not con
sulted any lawyers regantlng the 
matter and would not until the matter 
of a special session of the Legislature 
came to him formally.
Council in Request Session.

A special meeting of City Council 
was called to-day by President Ban
ning for to-night to discuss the situ
ation, and It was said that a resolu
tion will be adopted requesting Gov
ernor Pennewill to call a special ses
sion of the Legislature to validate the 
city administration.

The special meeting was called af
ter a conference was held of some of 
the Democratic “usurpers" In city of
fices and some of the party's lawyers 
and leaders. .

James Kane, the Democratic leader 
In Council and chairman of the 
finance committee, was in a long con-

cil.
TW» semt-revolultonary statement Wa* 

made today by Walter K. Clären. M. P., 
the leading Pârllmentary champion of iho 

The statement followed the PLAYGROUND 
MEETS STARTED

By United Pres* Leased Bpeelal Wir».
BERLIN, July 13.—Berlin news

papers today experienced a complete 
change of heart today in their atti
tude toward the Central and South 
American controversy yesterday and 
this morning those newspapers which 
are known to be under the domina
tion of the foreign office, and which 
print no diplomatic news which Is 

con- not sanctioned by lb« highest officials 
of the government, declared In harsh 
language that Germany would never 
submit to American supervision of 
her relations with those countries 
under the protection of the Monroe 
Doctrine.

This afternoon's papers, known to 
be equally under the control of the 
foreign office, take an entirely dif
ferent tack, declaring that Germany 
recognized the right of the United 
States to maintain her self-appointed 
guardianship over Centrât and South i 
American countries.

This morning the Berliner Post. In 
an Inspired. editorial, declared that 
Germany does not care what America 

1 thought of the Kaiser’s letter to 
j President Madriz. of Nicaragua, "Wo 
are not vassals of the American Pres
ident and shall do ns we please," said 

j the editorial.
The Berliner Zeitung, official gov

ernment organ. In a similarly inspir
ed editorial this afternoon says:

"The German government does not 
Francis claim the right to maintain diplomatic 

relations with Central and South 
American countries without the sup
ervision of the American govern
ment.”

This totally unexpected change of

Suffragettes.
.passage of tho franchis« bill to Its sec
ond reading In the House of Commons 
last night. This temporary victory, how
ever. was short lived, for tho Commons 
thereupon voted to send the bill to the 
committee of the whole, instead of to a | 
subsidiary committee. In committee of j 
the whole the bill cannot be taken up WOULDN’T SELL, 

HORSE BURNED
The total count of all the children 

in the public playgrounds last week
was 5588.ifor passage without the approval of 

Premier Asquith, who Is hostile to the 
measure, and who will see to It that It 
Is not called out at this time.

It was slated at the headquarters of 
the Suffragette movement today that 
the women would wait a brief time to see 
whether Asquith Intends to Vield to what 
they say Is a popular demand for the 
passage of tho hill.

“But If he refuses, you may be sure 
we will resort to violence and a vio
lence of a nature that will make our 
former •outbreaks’ seem tame. Wo are 
militant Suffragettes,” the women de
clare.” because we cannot get what we 
want by peaceful methods."

The Shackleton bill provides that women 
with property, together with women who 
already vote In municipal election may 
rote In Parliamentary elections.

Yesterday afternoon, an athletic
turney between the boys of the Wen 
Rnd, Kirkwood Park, and Pine Street, 
was held on the West End ground,*. ■> 
This is the first of a playground stries, 
and a record of points will be kept 
through the season, when the winning 
playground will reepive the champion
ship.

Special to TUB EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, Del., July 13.—William D. En

nis drove up to the William Denney farfn, 
near Martin's Bridge. He was the ten
ant there last year and had some busi
ness with uie present tenant, Brady 
Dickerson. It was raining.

"Put your horse up," said Mr. Dicker- 
son, and Ennis did.

A few minutes afterward the stable 
was struck by lightning, wrecked and 
tired. The farm “hands” made a frantic 
rush for the stock and contents, and. 
aided by tho daylight, got all out except j 
Mr. Ennis' horse, which was cut oft b# j 
the fire. Mr. Ennis regrets the loss of I

his fine driver becauee he had refused , Hcnrv w„, gpeak on ..The Stat0
an offer of J200 cash for the horse and felt 0f (kp Country" on Friday night, 
then that something would happen It. Tne •■gi8tors." being the men pres- 
The loss to Mr. Dickerson Is slight. | f,p(> wore called upon, but were too

Mr. Denney, who drove to the farm on j Bjjy (0 gpçak, 
hearing of the accident, waa glad to see j 

that the large barn and the house had 
been saved. Only the two stock stables 
were destroyed. Including a large cow 
stable. He estimates his loss at 31,000.

*-i

ury.
To-night there will be reports front 

the Maryland district, and an address 
by the “Rev." H. Williams, 
row there will be a temperance ad
dress and reporta from the Philadel
phia district. Friday night there will 
be a boy preacher, and reports from 
the New Jersey district, 
be no Saturday meeting, but 
fernce speakers will talk on Sunday

'Ä ™ît™0Dc?d" i MACCABEES TENTS
INSTALL OFFICERS

Miss Jennie M. Weaver, superinten
dent of playgrounds is arranging the 
meets, Philemon Croney, West End 
physical director was conductor of 
yesterday’s meet.

The points arc counted as follows: 
Running high jump. 20; standing 
broad jump, 10; pole vault, 20; 60-
yards relay, 10; fair play and courtesy, 
20 points to the visiting teams if the 
home team fails in this respect, and 

fertmee with City Solicitor Brady this 20 points for the home team if they 
morning over the situation, and they I succeed in convincing the judges that 
mapped ou action to be taken by ] they attained the proper attitude tn- 
Councll to-night. I ward the visitors; ground ball, 5;

The Democratic officials have come three-legged race, 5; Indian club relay, 
to the conclusion that an act by the I 5; wheelbarrow race, 5.
Legislature giving the Wilmington The result of yesterday’s meet fol- 
government legal standing is the only lows: High jump, Evans, Kirkwood; 
remedy for the situation, A résolu- height, 4 feet 5 inches. Wilfong. West 
Mon formally requesting the Gov- End, second: height, 4 feet I inch, 
ernor to convene a special session 
was drawn to-day to be considered by

To-mor-

There will
con-

AFTER A MILLION
PEOPLE AT SPRINGS

Officers of Wilmington and Beta Tents, 
Knights of the Maccabees, were Insult
ed last evening tn their rooms in Eden 

State Commander,DeputyHall.
Charles F. Adams, of this city- 
M. Jones, acting as master of ceremonie» 
made the address of welcome which was 

■ responded to by on© of the Lady Maca- 

bees.
Miss Mildred N. Fincher, of Bela Hive 

No. 1, recited and the “Actors' Story,” 
a dramatic recitation was given by Harry 
W. Starkey, past commander of Wil

li yTO HAVE SUMMERFrom present 'Indications It appears 
likely that Iho ambition of BranJywine 
Springs Park management to entertain 
a million people during the present sea
son will be realized. Last season the 
number was 700,000. but both the local 
travel and excursion business has been 
benvlar this year.

Today there is an excursion of about 
*00 people there- in addition to the Wll- 
tnlngtonians. This excursion came over 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and' 
was given by Woodland Baptist Church 
•f Philadelphia. Sharon HUI M. B. 
Church, St. Stephen's Sunday School of 
Norwood, and Christ Church of Ridley 
Park.

NIGHT’S FESTIVAL
Broad Jump—Wilfong, West End, 6 

feet 7 1-2 inches; Stelley, Kirkwood. 6 
' feet I inch; Grimes, Pine Street, 5 feet 
6 1-2 inches.

Wheelbarrow Race—Evans and 
Grady, Kirkwood, first; Wilfong and 
Blllansey, West End, second; and De- 
vine and McKenny, Pine Street, third.

Ground Ball—Won by the West End.
Three-Legged Race—Grimes and

Devine, Pine Street, first, 
f Fifteen-Yards Dash—Wilfong, West 
End.

The summer night’s festival, or 
Sommernachtsfest, of the German- 
American Alliance and the Wilmington 
Turngemeinde will be held Thursday 
evening, August 4, at Shellpot Park. 
Features will be an exhibition of the 
drills and other gymnastic exercises 
under the lead of George Doeling, the 
insjructor, which won them the prizes 

the exhibit in Baltimore. The com
mittee will meet at Turn Hall tomor
row night to make arrangements.

ODD FELLOWS TO
HAVE FIELD DAY

Connell to-night, 
front on the part of the Foreign Office, other Method' Proposed, 
which one day's shouted "no super- ThHt ther„ ig a method, other than 
vision" and the next day admitted : a special session of the Legislature, 
America's right to supervise, is } t0 remedy the situation and make 
scarcely explicable. ! legal officials of the present "usurp-

It Is but one of the many instances pps” now holding tho city offices from 
where the Foreign Office has turned mayor down, is a belief of many. The 
clearly about. f ~ ' afe A It

mlngton Tent.
The officers installed for 

were: tjnmmander. Wtm
lieutenant commander. Herbert McDon
ald: chaplain. Harry C. Sheppard: ser
geant, George C. Raymond; record and 
flnanc» keeper. John Moffett; master-at- 
arms. Wm. J. Brown; sentinel, (’hartes 
4L Stewart: first master of guards, 
Harry D. Kohlerman: second master of 
guards, Francis M. Jones; picket, Waiter 
K. Krrslake.

Officers inatalled for Wilmington Tent 
are; Commander. Arnold J. Stewart; 
lieutenant commander, J. Harry Moore; 
record and finance keeper. Grandon C. 
Reed, chaplain. Harold I. Short; s*r- 
geant, Elmer Jeffries: master-at-arms, 
Lawrence J. Harrington; first master of 
the gnards, Wm. H. Redding, second 
master of the guards, J. Roy Davis; sen. 
Ilnel, Waller Elliott: picket, Clarence E. 
Ayres.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies re. 
frosbments were served in the reception 
rooms. Both Tents are planning to hold 
an open meeting and smoker next Tues 
day evening.

The Odd Fellows, of Philadelphia, 
will give an excursion to Brandywine 
Springs Park on Saturday for the 
benefit of the Horae for Aged and 
Indigent Odd Fellows at Philadelphia. 
The inmates of the home and mem
bers of all the lodges will attend.

Wilmington Odd Fellows will have 
their field day at the Springs also on 
Saturday.
ware Lodge, is chairman of the com
mittee, 
athletics, 
between
Philadelphia and a picked team repre
senting this city, 
f’hcsler Odd Fellows may also at
tend.

Beta Tent 
H. Irwin:

Republicans of the outgoing admin- 
j tstartlon who retired in June of last 
I year and were not re-elected pro- 
i posed a plan to City Council early in 
June to straighten out the situation.
It was that the members of the old 
Council meet, accept formally the 
resignations of former Mayor Horace 
Wilson, former President of Council 
William G, Taylor and all others of 
the previous administration one by 
one, and In their places elect Mayor 
Spruance, President of Cornell Ban
ning and all the others returned as 
elected at the election In June of last 

Colonel Roosevelt Will attend the ) year, which election the Superior
Court has held invalid. Some of (he 
Democratic officials now serving In 
the role of "usurpers" since the 
court's decision of June 7 looked with 
favor upon the method proposed by 
the Republicans, and it was advo
cated by Robert G. Harman, former 
city solicitor, one of the# foremost 
Democratic lawyers of the city, who 
in a statement yesterday outlined the 
same method as one that would 
clarify the situation.

On the Monday night following the 
proposition from the Republicans pre
sented In City Council, the Demo
crats of the city administration, along 
with some of their lawyer-loaders, | 
held a conference in the office of J. 
Harvey Whiteman, who has been one 
of the chief legal advisers of the 
Democratic administration. At this 
conference, the situation was talked 
over and was favored by some of 
those present. Mr. Whiteman, how
ever, advised against pursuing the 
method outlined, and the Democrats 
in Council have taken no action on 
the Republican proposition. As a re

st

INVITE MORE
TRAINMEN HERE

Indian Club Race—Stelley, Kirk
wood. »first; Payne. Pine Street, 
second ; Coppera, West End. third.

The standing is as follows; West 
End, 45; Kirkwood, 30; Pine Street, 5.

Wants Her Pocketbook Returned.
While Mrs. Emma P. Harris, of 

Front and Harrison street was rid
ing to Brandywine Springs Park yes
terday afternoon she dropped her sil
ver pocket book, containing more than 
$3. In the car. Mrs. Harris believes 
the purse was found by a young per
son who had sat with her on the way 
out. Mrs. Harris is particularly anxi
euse to recover the silver pocketbook 
and will pay a suitable reward for the 
return of the purse to this office.

Charles Welsh, of Dela-
SAYS LANGFORD AND 

JEANNETTE SHOULD FIGHT
Representatives of the committee 

on the Railway Trainmen’s Rally vis
ited Reading to-day and will go to 
New York to-morrow, to Interest rail
road men there In the rally. Repre
sentatives have already visited 
Coatesvllle and Lancaster. The com
mittee has hope that President Taft

T^jere will be all kinds of 
»eluding a baseball game 
«rnerlcan Star Council of WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, July IX—Thc indl- 
(Htlniis arc that Ihr weather will be 
generally fair tonight and Thursday 
In (hr Nrw England and Middlr At
lantic Stales, the Ohio valley and the 
I.nkr region. Barm weather with 
total showers will continue in the 
South Atlantic end East Gulf Stales 
and Tennessee during (hr next thirty- 
six hours.

Forecast till S p. in. tomorrow:
For Delaware Threatening this af- 

lernoon and tonight, Thursday fair, 
not much change In temperature: 
light to moderate variable winds 
mostly west.

A number ofBy United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK. July 13.—A finish fight 

helween Sam Langford and Joe Jeannette 
should tie fought, said Jack Johnson.

scatter said today Ihwt If it cap 
be Arranged ho will bo willing to meet 
♦ he winner. Both negroes have rhalleng- 

, Johnson, but ho said today unless they 
get together and settle the question of 
supremacy he will have nolh.ng to do 
with either.

There

Mr. Whltenack V
Ralph Gaboon Whltenack. of this 

city, Is the guest of MahaVaJab Gaek- 
war. of Borada, India, during the lat- 
ter’a stay In New York. Mr. Whfte- 
nack was hls former economic ad
viser. and. if Is understood, he has 
asked Mr. Whltenack to return to 
India after his studies at Harvard.

Goekwar. orTh
rally.

COURT DISMISSES 
PRETTYMAN CASE1

ILLNESS KEEPS 
OFFICER ABROAD

■V j

an excellent chance that if 
Ihe bout between Tommy Burns and Sam 
Langford, proposed for Lnbor Day 
Reno Is not held through any reason the 
lean nette-Langford match will be sub- 
»ttluled ft would necessarily have to be 
for a fairly small purse, but Ihe Beno
îtes are fight mad and it is claimed here 
that a bout between the pair would draw 
Mfflclently well to enable the offering of 
1 320.000 purse especially If It were made 

! plain that the winner would have a 
chance at Johnson.

at
ELOPES TO CUT OUT

FRILLS OF MARRIAGE

Relief Association Moonlight.
Tho Lippincott Relief Association 

will hold its yearly moonlight excur
sion on Tuesday eevnlng. July 19. on 
the steamer Columbia. A delightful 
program of music and dancing has 
been arranged. Nock's Orchestra will 
supply the music.

William R. Prettyman, who ran his 
auto into Oliver Martin at Sixth and 
Market streets several weeks a^o, and 
who had been charged with failing to 

ive warning, was dismissed by City 
curt Judge Cochran this morning.
Frank W. Pierson, street comn 

siofier, testified this morning that Mr. 
Prettyman had not been driving very 
fast, and that he had heard a horn, 
but he was not sure it was on Mr. 
Prettyman’s car.

The Police Commissioners yester
day afternoon received a letter from 
Poll»cn#n John J. Long, who is visit
ing in Ireland, stating that just as 
he was about to start for home he 
was seriously stricken with inflam
mation of the lungs. There was a 
letter and a certificate from a physi
cian attending him, a letter from his 
nurse and a letter from the secretary 
to the bishop of the diocese, all at
testing to the serious illness of the 
patrolman.

Tho physician stated that Long 
could not leave Queenstown for at 
least two weeks. An extension of 
leave of absence was requested by 
Long, which the boerd granted.

TODAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S£Rather than annoy his mother with 

the details of an elaborate wedding, 
C. W Brennan, of Philadelphia, elop
ed to Wilmington with hls fiancee, 
Mias Ellle Gilbert, of Harrisburg, on 
Sunday.
Rev. George L. Wolfe, with Miss Eva 
Smith and Phillip F. Pick as the at
tendants.

There was no objection to the wed
ding and parental blessing were be
stowed as soon as the relatives of the 
principals learned of the ceremony.

Pierson, street commis-

1.30 P. M. . .

12.00 M 

10.00 A M. 

8.00 A. M
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Madeley Y Outing.

Madeley Y held a meeting at Bran
dywine Springs Monday evening. 
About twelve persons were in the 
party. They had a picnic supper In the 
woods, and enjoyed a most soundly 
satisfying evening, so much so in fact, 
that they decided to hold another 
meeting the first Monday In August.

. 85 
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They were married by the
Charge Girls With Assault.

Rosa Wolfe and Badie Goldstein 
Wore arraigned in City Court this 
morning on the charge of assault and 
battery, but the hearing was contin- 
hed. The complainant is a young wo
man.

Continue Charge Against Woman.
Disorderly conduct was charged 

against Blanche Armstrong In City- 
Court this morning, but her hearing 
was continued until to-morrow.
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